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−g2z51 − 3g2z41 + (7g − 3g2) z31 + (7g − g2) z21 + (8 + g) z1 + (−8 + g)
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1− 2g < z1 < 1 DB7EKG
L6 .,%%#"$2 !,- 9"++)- '();-
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z1 = 1− 4
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·BL · T DB7NQG




b = − (z1 + z2)
c = z1 · z2
DB7NEG
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 !"#$%! &' ()! #**+&,-.#(-&/0 ()! !1!"(-2! /&-%! !3$-2#4!/( 5#/67-6() +!#4-8!6
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?'(!+ %!2!+#4 %-.$4#(-&/0 59 !.*-+-" #/#49%-% -( )#% 5!!/ /&(!6 ()#( ()! .&+! g
-% "4&%! (& ()! *#+#.!(!+ BL · T 0 ()! .&+! ()! #**+&,-.#(-&/ -% 2#4-6>
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z1 = 1− h− 1
h
· BL · T ;?>AA=
7-() h = 30 ()! #**+&,-.#(! BL +!%$4(% (& 5! 2!+9 "4&%! (& ()! 6!%-+!6 2#4$!>
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 !!"#$%& '
()*+,%#- ./"*$0 ./*/" 1))2) *3 *
45#+/%2# 24 /6" %#!5/ $0#*7%+3 *#$
24 /6" 899 2)$")
 !" #$%&' (%)*% +((,
 !" #$$% "&&$& &"'(#)' )$ *"
ρ (z) =
z
(z − 1) + β · F (z) ·∆φ (z)
=
z
z + (A− 1) ·∆φ (z)
+,##-./
A = a · β 01234
5. $&6"& )$ '"" )!" #$$% *"!,7-$(&8 -) -' ('"9(# )$ %,'' -. )!" )-:" 6$:,-. 0;<<=42
5) -'>
ρ (z) · [z + (A− 1)] = z · (z)
z · ρ (z) + (A− 1) · ρ (z) = z ·∆φ (z)
ρ [k + 1]− (A− 1) · ρ [k] = ∆φ [k + 1]
ρ [k + 1] = (1− A) · ρ [k] +∆φ [k + 1]
 !"# $%"&' (')*'#+#)#+&, #!% -".+"*/% k 0+#! k − 112
ρ [k] = (1− A) · ρ [k − 1] +∆φ [k] (3451
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φ [k] = A0 · u [k] =>8?@
"#% '#+$% 2+(!+"!)* ") A% /)33)4%. !$
∆φ [k] = φ [k]− φ [k − 1]
= A0 · u [k]− A0 · u [k − 1]
= A0 · δ [k]
B) !" !$
ρ [k] = (1− A) · ρ [k − 1] +∆φ [k]
= (1− A) · ρ [k − 1] + A0 · δ [k]
C#% %(()( "(%*. !$ "#%(%/)(% 5)<'-"+A3% $!<'3, !"%(+"!*1D
;/ k = 0 D
ρ [0] = A0 · δ [0]
= A0
!/ k = 1D
ρ [1] = (1− A) · ρ [0] + A0 · δ [1]
= (1− A) · A0 + 0
= A0 · (1− A)
!/ k = 2
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ρ [2] = (1− A) · ρ [1]
= A0 · (1− A)2
 ! k = 3
ρ [3] = (1− A) · ρ [1]
= A0 · (1− A)3
"
 ! k = n
ρ [n] = A0 · (1− A)n
#$%# &'%() #$%# #$' '**+* !+,,+-) % .'+&'#* / ,%-0 1 (/'
#$' '**+* 2'/*'%)' #+-%*2) 3'*+ +(,4  !
|1− A| < 1. 56078
-$'*' A = γβ0
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φ [k] = A1 · k · u [k] 560>8
#$' <%* %# +(  )
∆φ [k] = A1 · δ [k] 0 560?8
@$ (A (. %B+;# #$' ) .(%,= #$'  (:;# 2'* <%# <' *':*')'(#) #$'  (:;# !*'C;'(/4=
) (/' #$' !*'C;'(/4  ) #$' :$%)' 2'* <%# <'  ( #$' # &'0 D*+/''2 (. , A'  ( #$'
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ρ [k] = (1− A) · ρ [k − 1] +∆φ [k]
= (1− A) · ρ [k − 1] + A1 · δ [k]
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 ! k = 0"
ρ [0] = A1 · δ [0]
= A1
#! k = 1"
ρ [1] = (1− A) · ρ [0] + A1 · δ [1]
= (1− A) · A1 + A1
= A1 · (2− A)
#! k = 2 "
ρ [2] = (1− A) · ρ [1] + A1
= (1− A) · [(1− A) · A1 + A1] + A1
= (1− A)2 · A1 + (1− A) · A1 + A1
"
#! k = n
ρ [n] = (1− A)n · A1 + (1− A)n−1 · A1 + ...+ (1− A) · A1 + A1 $%&'(
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lim
k→∞
ρ [k] = lim
z→1










z · (z − 1)
z + (A− 1) ·∆φ (z)
}
5 ,-
∆φ (z) = Z {∆φ [k]}
= Z {φ [k]− φ [k − 1]}
=
(
1− z−1)Z {φ [k]}
=
(




















z (z − 1)
lim
k→∞
ρ [k] = lim
z→1
{
z · (z − 1)
z + (A− 1) · A1
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 !" #$%&'( &)($) *&&+
 !"# $%&# '%( )*# +(,) %($#( -%%./ )*# #((%( 01& 2# 0%3.4)#$ 1,
ρ (z) =
z
(z − 1) + β · F (z) ·∆φ (z)
=
z (z − 1)
(z − 1)2 + β · (az − b) ·∆φ (z)
5& )*# )!3# $%31!&6
ρ (z) · [(z − 1)2 + β · (az − b)] = z (z − 1) ·∆φ (z)
z2 · ρ (z) + (aβ − 2) z · ρ (z) + (1− bβ) · ρ (z) = z2 ·∆φ (z)− z ·∆φ (z)
ρ [k + 2] + (aβ − 2) ρ [k + 1] + (1− bβ) · ρ [k] = ∆φ [k + 2]−∆φ [k + 1]
7%8
ρ [k + 2] = (2− aβ) ρ [k + 1] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [k] +∆φ [k + 2]−∆φ [k + 1] 9:6;<=
7%2,)!)4)!&> )*# ?1(!12-# k @!)* k − 28
ρ [k] = (2− aβ) ρ [k − 1] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [k − 2] +∆φ [k]−∆φ [k − 1] 9:6;;=
 !"!# $%&'() '*)%* +'',- .*/0 '*)%* 1(,20 ,34/%
 !"# ,1!$ '%( )*# %($#( %&# A  / )*!, !&.4) !,
φ [k] = A1 · k · u [k] 9:6;B=
1&$ !), ?1(!1)!%&
∆φ [k] = A1 · δ [k] 6 9:6;C=
ρ [k] = (2− aβ) ρ [k − 1] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [k − 2] +∆φ [k]−∆φ [k − 1]
= (2− aβ) ρ [k − 1] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [k − 2] + A1 · δ [k]− A1 · δ [k − 1]
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 ! k = 0 "
ρ [0] = A1 · δ [0]
= A1
#! k = 1 "
ρ [2] = (2− aβ) ρ [0] + A1 · δ [1]− A1 · δ [0]
= (2− aβ)A1 − A1 · 1
= A1 {(2− aβ)− 1}
#! k = 2"
ρ [2] = (2− aβ) ρ [1] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [0] + A1 · δ [2]− A1 · δ [1]
= (2− aβ) · ((2− aβ)A1 − A1) + (bβ − 1) · A1
= A1
{
(2− aβ)2 − (2− aβ) + (bβ − 1)}
#! k = 3"
ρ [3] = (2− aβ) ρ [2] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [1]
= A1
{
(2− aβ)3 − (2− aβ)2 + 2 (bβ − 1) (2− aβ)− (bβ − 1)}
#! k = 4"
ρ [4] = (2− aβ) ρ [3] + (bβ − 1) · ρ [2]
= A1
{
(2− aβ)4 − (2− aβ)3 + 3 (bβ − 1) (2− aβ)2 − 2 (bβ − 1) (2− aβ) + (bβ − 1)2}
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ρ (z) =
z (z − 1)
(z − 1)2 + β · (az − b) ·∆φ (z)
= R (z) · z (z − 1) ·∆φ (z)
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M i sin (kα) z−i
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ρ [k] = A1
1
M sinα
Mk sin [kα] . ,-./01
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·Mn−1 sin (n · α) ,-./;1
lim
n7−→∞
ρ [n] = lim
n 7−→∞
A1
sin (n · α)
sinα
·Mn−1
= 0 < $: M < 1.
2: M < 1
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∆φ [k] = 2 · A2 · k · u [k] 2345;7
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∆φ (z) = A2 · z + 1
(z + 1)2
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